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A SCAPEGOAT FOR ALL SEASONS:
TIIE DÖNMES, OR CRYPTO-JEWS OF TURKEY

Two authors who deal with the Dönmes are representative of how Lhis group
(and its descendents) are perceived in contemporary Turkey. Abdurrahman
Ki.ic;:ük, a professor at the Theological Faculty of the Univesity of Ankara and
President of the Turkish Association for the History of Religions, wrote his
doctoral thesis on this group ancl pe1rned the article on the "Dönme" in
Turkey's Jslam Ansiklopedisi (Encyclopaedia of lslam). Between 1999 and
2002 he also served as a parliamentary cleputy ancl as a member of the Central
Committee, for the ultra-nationalist Nationalisl Action Part)' (MHP). In the
aforementioned encyclopaedia article, this professor clescribed the ·'Dönmes"
as "a Jewish community which became Ottoman subjects and appeared to
adopt Islam in orcler to be able to more easily attain thcir religious and political
objectives." 1 One frequently encountcrs this approach to the subjec t, which
depicts thc Dönmes as a collective possessing a secret, mysteriow, political
agenda.
Thc second reference is to one ofTurkey's better known Islamist journalist!>,
Mehmecl Sevket Eygi. ln a recent eclitorial, hc wrote of this group that "the
greatest ' unknown' in the Turkish equation is the Sabbateans and other cryptoJews. "2 ln another picce. he descrihcs the power of this group as follows:
The Sabb:m.:ans have taken con trol of all of thc stn:ct corners. all of thc importam
ancl stratcgic points, ancl :tii of the vital and fundamental institutions. Therc is a
newspaper that is so mil itant, !>O fanaric thac it has dcclared war against Islam.
nationalism. the customs [of the Turkish pcoplc] and the line of historíc continuity
This prcss organ is 100% in the hands of thc ~abbateans. Thc pcrson at thc hcaú of
an institution co nnected with the universiti<:s is a Dönme, :md hi!, predecessor w:ls
aJcw. They are everywhcrc, their noisy chatter is heard cverywhere. A grcat portion
of Turkey's revcnuc.: fin ds its way straight into thcir pockets aod accotull!>. 1

ln order to understand what the author is unplyi ng here, it is first necessary
ro dccipher the variou s terms employecl in the text. "Historical continuity"
refers to the popular Islamist nolion that the secular Turkish Republic of
Mustafa Kemal Atatürk representecl a hreak with the ·'historical'' order, and
has caused Turkcy and its pcople to vee r from the path of the Shari'a as the
political and social foundation ofthe state. The rekrence to the "person at the

1 A. Küc,:ük, ' Diinmt,' islam A11siklnpetlisi, Yol. 9 (lst:inhul. 199-f), pp. 5 l 8 - 'i20.
2 M. Sevket Eygi, 'Törkiye'nin En Büyük Bilinmi.:yrní.' /\Ji//f GazeLe, 7 Juni.: 200:',
;\ M. Sevke1 Ergí, 'Sahetayc1lig1 vt: Sabetayc1bn Ögn :nmek llakk1,' ,1/i//f Gei=ete, 21 .\lay 2003
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head of ao institution conn ctt:<l with rhe uni ersilies·• refer. lO Profe · or
Kemal Gürűz, ex-Chairman of Turkey's Council of Highcr Education , ch
umbrella organization which i thc contr lling authority of th · Turki ·h
universitie . \Vhy does rhc author focu un tni per on? l 1nder urrent Turki h
Law and it undcrstanding or the founding constirutional principle of
ecul:irism, femal students are not allowed Ln enter govemment buiklings,
and , by e ·tcnsion, to stuúy at thc: university, ith thcir heads co ered with a
vdl. The ex-Chairman ofThe Councíl ufI!igher Education ha been one ofthe
most uncompromising dcfenders of this prohibition . Eygi ' mention of this
person i mcam LO imply that the Council Chairman's teadfast dcfense of
Turki ·h ecularism. tems fr m !tis Dönmc origin ·. L,stly. the authur•~ mentiun
of a "fanatic new pap ·r" refer to rhe liberal, ecular dail ' 'a{)ab, hose
founding family i. al o of Dönmc origin.
Thc above-quotetl lines írom two diff<:n:nl authors arc t} picál e amplcs of
L11c opirtion hared by many people ín Turkey who se the Dünmcs as a sccret,
my terious cthnic group with a sccret political agenda.

WHO ARE Tii E OÖNME ? 1

'l'he tcrm ' DönnH: ' me:rn.-., arnong other things , '011e who has changed
religions. ' \ll' a convert, · hut in modern Turki h p.irl:rnce, il refcrs espedall>
to thL" followcrs of Sabbct:ll ~evi , the I 7t h-ccntury rabhi whu tk laret.1 himst'lf
Mc · ·iah in 1666, ancl thcir dcsc<..'nclants. evi himst:lf was born ín lzmir, or
fi) rna, 111 1626. According LO C,cn,llum choltm, , cvi rccdved a ··thorm114h
religious and Talmudlc training and full. ma ·teret! 1he ,oun;c uf rabhini<:
cullure" Hc w~ ordainetl M, a rabbi at the agc of 18, ,toti ut the 5a.me timc
l>cgan his tudy uf 1'..i.bbalah. Scvi came lU bclic,e himsdf thc Me!>siah carly on ,
:rnJ hegan tu cdl thü, co thw,e 11, 111, mili<:u. Jus -ph fuctpa, tlll. Chicf R:tbhi ol
lzmir. reacccd trongl) to cvt', pronouncemc.:nts regarding h1s ml·ssi:ihshlp,
eventua.lly prompting rhe laac:r w <.kpan from his hometown ,ind emba,+ 011
:t erics of journ<::y~ that hc would takc to major center:. otJewish culturc,
including Salonica, Athens. Cairn . and Jerusalc:m, amung oth1:rs Whilt: m1 hi-.
way 10 Jcrusalem, another young Kabbalist by thc n:ime of J\braham 1:.i than
hall a dream in which hc btcr claime<l to han: setn . cvi and lU have hee1) 1old
that he was the long-awaiteú M •ssiah As a re ult , Nathan , ,. hu ha<; bec:omc
known in hi tory a~ " :11han l f Gaza." beg:'111 rn proclaím him :l'I ~ud1 1le
became omcthing of .i ·John thc B::ipti t " ro Sl·vi'. ''Jc: us," c:arning himsdl a
prominent place in the mo •c:mem and u1crea~ing the m11nher of irs aúhcrents
as wcll. Aftcr rert1rning to Jzmir in 1666. 'cvi declared him~clf rhc Mc~siah.
giving hims ·lf che title "Thc ünl· who will establish the Kingdom of Crocr' :ind
spe;1king of thc rcturn of the emire Jewbh nation 10 Jcrnsalcm , thc.· r ·huílding
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of Solomon's Temple and of the coming salvation of all natioas. His followers'
practice of mentioning Sevi as "King" in their prayers began to disquiet the
Sultan, ancl upon his entrance to Jstanbul Sevi was arrested ancl held. He was
subsequently summoned to the palace, where, during his questioning before
rhe Imperíal Court he was asked to either prove the divinicy of his mission or
face death; he aclmitted that he was not actually the Messiah, only a simple
rabbi, ancl agreed to adopt the religion of Islam. He was then given the namc
"Aziz Mehmet Efendi" and made Kapzctba~,, or "Gatekeeper" at the Imperial
Palace in Edime (Adrianople). His conversion causec.l a crisis within the ranks
of his followers, with some abandoning him and others following his example
and converting to Islam.
After his co□version, Sevi raught his followers the principles which became
lmown as "The 18 Commandments." These principles, such as the belief in
Sevi's Messiahship, the prohibition against marrying outside of the sect, the
external observance of Muslim custom and religious ritual, the (secret)
recitation of the Psalms, and che pubik observance and celebratio□ of Muslim
religious fescivals and covert celebration of the Sabbatean holidays: all of these
would become the fundamental components of Dönme lile for the next two
and a half centuries. 5 In the meautime, Sevi's continued unorthodox behavior
after !tis conversion eventually compelled the Sultan to clistance him írom both
his followers and detractors, eventually exiling him in 1673 to the city of
Ülgün, or Ulcinj, in what is prcsendy Momenegro. He dled therc three years
later.
AJter Sevi's dearh, his brother-in-law Jacob - or Yakup - Querido would
assume the mantle of leadership of the sect. Thirteen years after Sevi 's death,
the constant persona! and religious tensions within the group finally ernpted,
and the sect split, at first into two and later three sub-sects: 1) the "Yakubi"
sect, which conrinued to follow Quericlo and h.is successors; 2) the ·'Karakas,"
who bdievecl that Osman Baba, a chilei born nine months and ten days after
Sevi's death was actually the reincarnated Messiah himself; and 3) the
·'Kapanc1s," members of the second group who split off after rejecting Osman's
messiahship.
After living in peace in a few neighborhoods of Salonica ami, to a lesser
extem, Edirnc ancl lzmir for th e next nvo centuries, the community ancl its
insular structure was irreparably damagcd by the Balkan Wars of 1912-13 and
the massive wave of migratibns that ensued over the next decade. According
to various sources, at the dawn of the 20th century there wcre between 1015,000 Dönmes living in Salonica. 6 ln order to be ab.le to preserve and continue
their own specific culrure and social construction, the Dönmes had taken care
to marry only within their own sect, to bury their dead in specifically Dönme

; A. Kü1;ük, Dii11meler Taribi (;th t'dition, Ankara, 2001 ). p 349.
6 G. Saban, 'Rt'siclui di Tradizioni Sabbati:111e Ancora Presenti in Turchia,' A11nuarlo del
Co/legiu Rabbiniw Jlalianu 3 (1988- 1991), pp. 117- 118, 13 1; Küc;ük, Dönmder Tarihi, pp
347,553.
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cemeteric and - beginning in the !ast quarcer of the 19th ccmury - to ' t:nd
their children to their own ·chools, here over the yean, the educ:ition took
on an increa ingly Western cbaracter and flavor, including the leaching of
íoreign languagc:: ·. Thi l!festyle continucd in some form or ~tnother until the
<.'<;tablishmcnt uf the Turki h Repuhlic in 1923.

THE DÜ ME DEB TE I

THE TURKI ·11 REP Ul.lC - PART I: 1923-1945

During the Lausanne pi..:ace talks which wcre undcrtakt:n at the em.l ofTurkcy'
'>UCce sful '\ ar of lndcpend ne ·, the Turkish llelegation demanded , among
(>ther thing:i , to he ric.J of much of their own indigenous Greek population,
which had collaboratcd with the Greck invasion forces and, a · therefore sccn
a an element nf pnrnanent in„ecurit . For both ides. the most pracUcal way
10 do thi was simply to exchange the ,reek population of An:uolia for thc
C,reck state'- Turki h Muslim minority. ·uch a dccision was complett:ly in
k eping with thc de lre of the n ·w Republic' kadership to create a Turkish

nation---tate by homogenizing 1he population and ·ociel)' of Anatolia. Thus,
1he "Agrccment and Protocol regarding the Exchange of Greck an<l Turkish
Populations'' was signed betwecn the two countrie on Janual) 30, 1921.
wht:reb~, thosc Turk li ing in C,rcece - :ipart from tho e in ~ estc:rn Thracc woukl be ··exchanged '" fnr all the Greek - living in Turkey, :tpart frn1n thosc in
htanbul. As thc- Dünmc. of alonica were consj<lercd to be Mu lim Turks, thcr
100 werc: suhJt: ·1 10 tlH: c.xc.:hangc and ent packing to Turke) . The ma1nri1
evenlually sculcd in lstanhul .- with a much smaller number going to lzmir und
other major cili<: . Tho e going to lstanhul tenc.Jed to conc ntrate in the must
l·xclusive neighborhoods,'1 whcre thcy cstaolished thcir ~chnol anew. " \'\(hen
1hey died , tht: new en11gr:111ts would be huriel.l in tht Bislbiildere Cemclelj',
.,cros thc Hosphorus ín (.\,küd.tr \\ 'hik- at fir t glance it appear no diffen:'nt
th:m an) otht:r Mm,lim cemetn; , :i closer examinauon show, that man} nfthl:
tomhstorics co111ain photogr.1phs of tii • clcc<.:ased . a l'llStom which is
pruhíhitl·<I in "1w,Lim tn1<li11ons
ln rq~ard w their on:upatíom th Dönm<..:., who ettled ín lstanhul am1 lzm,r
llavc: d1Mingt1i'>hcll themsclves 1n a varil't) of fidds , includiJ1g joumalism . movie
theatcr.; , finance , foreign affairs, high 'I" cuucation , commerce ,u1d thc arts .
• en:nhdt:s . wmlclly succcss h:h nOL hcen nu.:nmp:i.nkd hv pnpular ., cl:tim

'"'l•or ,1 s111dy 011 tlw, fübi<:l 1 1 ~uggcsl lt lllr~1.hun Íl'tU, Cms,<111g //J(' 1kS<'<ll1

111 lf1Jlml.w1/
i GiJ111/)11/.111n • J>11p11/111l1111 f..\dm11,14t• Ht•/fll(•t·11 (ir,·ecv f/11'1 r11rl,.•e1• (0 lurd l 'JYl>I>
8 N;nnc:l) LIie nc1i,:hhorhuo(I~ PI Tc:.vikiyt', 1 l);IOL~:.t. .inú M,1\ka. :1110 llw ,~1.111lwl ,uh11rh ni
H:ok,ri..o,
9 Thnc i,d1r111b "hol h ,1r · ,1ill 11pt·r.11ing in ht.1t1hul wda} :ni.' Fl')'✓ i}'C Md,1rpkr1 V:1kf1 Üld
h1k l.i~c~i, :-iisli Tcr:1kk1 Ll~cs, ami Doi,::11i1;1 Lise~i. rl1e h1\1Uf) ol 1hc Tcrakki ., hnols ha~ hn:n

11( thl! / 'JL

J uhli,hcd , sec \1 Ü .\lk.1.11 , klunfl.• len f.~r,111blll't1 l111pumf1;1'/11A•'ta11 C11m/lf'1'l)'t'II! T1>mkkr
1 uk/1 n • frrakk1 fJk1J//cm /8 ~~- .!00fJ (1,1.inhul :!003>
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or acceptance. The descendants of this community whose number is around
15,000, are still identified as "Dönmes," or "Salonicans," both of which relain
a decidedly negative connotation in popular parlance. The origins of this
negative view of the Dönmes stems from the widespread view of them as a
community of individuals who are two-faced and unreüable.

THE "KARAKAS RÜSfÜ AFFAlR"

The first tirne the Dönme issue became a public debate was during the
"Karakas Ri.istü Affair, " which occurred in January 1924, just after Turkey
cleclarcd herself a Republic. The name 'Karakas Ri.istü' first became known to
the Turkish pubüc through a petition subrnitted by a ce1tain Rüstü, a member
of the Dönmes' Karakas sect, to the Turkish Grand National Assembly on
January 1, 1924, just as the Greek-Turkish Population Exchange was to come
into effect. ln his petition, Ri.istü clairned that his coreligionists were neither
ethnicaUy, raciaUy, spiritually nor moraUy Turkish , ancl requested thal unless
they were willing to fully assirnilate and intermarry with Tw·ks they should not
be allowed to come to Tnrkey . Hl The petition was reported in the press the
following day, giving rise to an animated debate in the country's press which
lasted for a couple weeks, after which it disappeared as quickly as it had
appearcd. 11 During this period, the Dönme population cominued to quickly
assimilate into the newly-created "Turkish" national identity. Marriages
between Dönmes and ordinary Muslims increased apace. ln other words, the
communal mentality and solidarity of which Karakas Ri.istü had complained
gradually disappeared. For the ruling cadres of the fledgling Republic, who
were in any case determined to "Turkify" the country's various ethnic and
rcligious minorities, this could only be seeo as a favorable development. For
all pmposes, the state appeared to have forgotten about the Dönrnes. But with
rhe appearance ofthe wartime "Capital Ta.," Law" in November 1942, it quick.ly
became clear that the state had not forgotten them after all.

THE CAPITAL TAX LAW
During the winter of 1942, wl;en the fate of Europe slill hung in the balance
and Turkey, which had only managed with great difficulty to maintain its
neutrality, was suffering grearly from the shortages, speculation, and black

10 P. F. Bcsscmer, 'Who b a Crypto:Jew~ A Historical Survey of th1: Sabba1ean Ocbate ln
Turkey,' Kabbala/J, Joumal Jor tl1e Sludy ofJ ewis/J Myslical Te:xts, 9 (Spccial volume o n
Sabbateanism) (2003), pp. 121-122.
11 Fo r an investigmion of thh c.lebate, sec M. Bacr, 'The Doublc Binc.l of Race ami Rcligion: 'J11e
Conversion of rhe Oönme to Turkish Sccular Nationalism,' Societ_1• Jor Comparali1·e Stu<~)' of
!>ociet_1• &111d l·lislory (2004). pp. 682-708.
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rnarketeering created by the wartime conditions, the Turkish Grand National
Assembly adopted in November the Capital Tax Law. This was an
extraordinary tax, passed with the justified intention of taxing the excessive
profits being reaped by those taking advantage of the market imbalances and
shortages. 12 Yet, despite the fair and reasonable goal of the law, tbe
determination and implementation of the tax was carried out in cornpletely
arbitrary fashion, devoid of all pretense of justice or equaiity.
Turkish taxpayers were divided into three categories 13 - Muslims, nonMuslims and Dönmes - with the percentage of one's capital to be delivered
as a tax obligation being determined according to one's membership in one
of these groups. Among these three groups, Muslim merchants and
industrialists paid at the lowest rate, with the Dönmes paying twice the
percentage of other Muslims, and non-Muslims being charged four times that
rate. As formulated, the law decreed that those unable to pay the tax, whose
assessment could not be appealed, would be obligated to perform physical
labor in work camps until they had paid off their debt. However, this
stipulation was only imposed on non-Muslims, never on Muslims or Dönmes.
ln this way, the Turkish Republic, which in its 1924 Constitution had declared
that all Turkish citizens would be considered and treated equally before the
law, had imposed a system whereby its population was actually divided into
first, second, and third class citizens.
Such a policy brings to mind a number of questions. For instance: how,
du.ring the implementatíon of the Capital Ta.x Law, did the responsible officials
k.now which persons were of Dönme origin? How and where was this
information recorded, and why had it been preserved in the nearly two
decades between the founding of the Republic ami the adoption of che law?
It is difficult to answer these questions from the surviving documentation,
because no detailed or in-depth research has yet been carried out in the
population registries. A possible and plausible explanation is that, during the
population exchange, those among the Turkish immigrants from Greece who
were known to be Dönmes were identified as such in the population registries.
But if we ask why it was felt necessary to record such information, we find
ourselves in a very different field of research. This question ultimately touches
on the problem oftheTurkish Republic's "minority poiicies" from its inception
until the end of World War Two. During this period the state continually
fostered the goal of creating a "Turkish" nation-state, destroying the various
sub-state communal structures remaining from the Ottoman period and

12 For morc detailed information on this subject, sec R. N. Bali, The ··varhk Vergisi" Affatr.
A Study 011 Its Lega"y - Se/ected Documents (lstanbul, 2005); A. Aktar, Varlrk Vergtsl ue
'Tüt·klestirmeN Politikala1·1 ( istanbul, 2004); R. Akar, Askale Yolcular, - Va1·/rk Vergisl ve
t;ahpna Kamplan ( istanbul, 1999); F. Ökte, The Tragedy of lhe Turkisb Capilci/ Tax. Leuy,
transl. by G. Cox (London, 1987).
13 There wcre actually four total categories, but rhe fourth, rhe E carcgory (for Ecnebl) was
for non-Turk.ish nationals.
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forcibly "Turkifying" and assimilating the country's minorities within an
overarching Turkish national identity, and a singie shared language, cultme,
and nationaI idea!. 11 But despite this often repeate<l objective, the state and
much ofits ruling cadre continued to doubt the "loyalty" ofDönmes and nonMuslims and to view them as a "foreign element" withln the Turkish body
politic. Wbat's more, the indisputable predominance of these two relatively
small groups in the country's economic life was intolerable to them, and they
continually strove to transfer the control of the economy to Muslim Turks,
who were seen as the true owners of the country.
Ultimately, the two notions which played a role in the discriminatory and
unjust imposition of the Capital Tax against the Dönmes - the questionable
loyalty of non-Muslims and Dönmes to the Turkish Republic and their control
of the nation's trade and industry - are convictions that had long before taken
root in the popular mind and still cominue down to our day. Indeed, the
declaration of Mehmed Sevket Eygi whlch was quoted at the outset, that "a
great portion ofTurkey's revenue finds its way straight into their pockets and
accounts" is of a piece with those beliefs that allowed for the ta.'<'s
discriminatory implementation more than six decades earlier. This conviction
can be expressed as follows: "Even though Muslims are the predominant
element and deserving rulers of this country, it is only the non-Muslirns ancl
Dönmes who benefit from its blessings."

THE DÖNME DEBATE - PARTII: 1946-1980
After the Second World War drew to a close, the Turkish Republic, which had
been under single part)' rule throughout its 22-year existence, now decided to
wholeheartedly throw in its lot with the West an<l accordingly took some
ha1Ling steps toward multi-part)' democracy. ln the new climate of social and
political frcedom that followed the ending of the country's wartime economy
ancl its entry into a period of party politics, an Islamist movement, longsuppressed under the trenchantly secularist Republican People's Party, now
began to raise its bead again. Accompanying this revival was the reappearance
of enmity and hatred toward the Dönmes, among others, which could not be
expressed openly during the authoritarian single-party period.
ln the period between the initial resurrection of the Islamisc movement in
1946 and the military intervcntion of 198ű, the Dönmes served repeatedly as
a scapegoat far both Tw-key's lslamists and its ultra-nationalists. This
phenomenon was at least partially connected with the country's internal
political developments. For exarnple, Ahmet Emin Yalman, the owner of the
secular, liberal newspaper Vatan , who was a totally assimilated descendant of

14 For morc information on this subjcct the following book is suggested: R. N. Bali,
Cumbun)1et Y1llemndu T11rkiye l 'abudtlerl Bir Tü,·kleftl"nne Serüveni (1923-1945) (istanbul,

1999).
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the Dönmes. attracted much of Lhe Islamist 's wrath until his death ín 1972,
largely on account of his fiery advocacy of the principle of secularism. 15 The
hateful publications <lirected at Yalman were even translated imo actions ín
1952, when a young man by the name of Hüseyin Üzmcz shot Yalman in an
attempted assassination. On a side note, in the 1990s the assailant would
reappear ín Turk.ish public life as a lawyer and a columnist for a ra<lical Islamist
newspaper. 16
After Yalman's death ín 1972, ebe Islamists anc.l ultra-nationalists found a
new target for their hatred in the editor ín c hief of Miltiyet, Abdi ipek<,:i,
another person of Dönme oligin who was, however, also completely
assimilated. This was a periocl in Turkish history which witnessed the most
violent ancl protracted struggles between the country's various Islamist, ultranationalist, and revolutionary leftist streams. The farmer entered the political
fray as a fully índependent movement in 1970 wich the establishment of the
National Order Party (Millf Nizam Partisi. MNP); meanwhile, the
revolutionary left was attempting to bring about its own social and political
revolution through armed struggle, while rhe ultra-nationalists fought violent
clashes against thcm in an attempt to prevent Turkey from going communist.
As a left-leaning joumalist, albeit a moderate, liheral one, ipekc,;i became a targct
for both the Islamist and nationalist circles, ancl he was eventually assassinatecl
ín 1979 by the uJtra-nationalist militant Mehmet Ali Agca, who wouJd later be
implicared ín the attempt on the life of Pope John Paul II. According to later
statements by ipekc,;i's daughter, both his Dönme origins ancl his leftist politics
were responsible for hastening his murder, because both the Islamists ami the
ultra-nationalists have long helcl the belief that since Karl Marx was ofJewish
origin both Communism and Socialism were "Jewish ., invencions. 17
Yet another person who during the 1970s carne to symbolize "Dönme
influence an<l power" was Ab<li ipekc;i's nephew, lsmail Cem [ipek<;i]. 1H Likt>
his uncle, Cem, who was appointecl director general of Turkish State Raclio
ancl Television in the Late l 970s, was a left-leaning liberaJ of Dönme extraction,
thus causing him to be subject to the most extreme verbal ancl written attacks
from extreme nationalist quarters. 19
Durú1g the 1980s, the subject of the Dönmes woul<l again disappear from
Turkey's public agenda. The main reason for this was that, w ith the military
coup by Turkey'sA.rmecl Forces on September 12, 1980, the large-scalc verbal
as well as physical violence between the various armed fac lions that had

15 Yalman larer on publishcd his memoirs: Turkey /11 ,1~1• Ti111e (Norm;m, 1956).
16 The paper in quesrion is A nado/u 'da Vaki/.
17 H Ek,;igil , ' Opcrasyonun ad, gibi umutl:tmyorum,' Yeni Bi11y1I. 2 1 1\fay 2000.
18 Due to irs assod arion w ith borh his murdered wick and his Dönme origins, isma.il Cem
later droppcd his lasi name.
19 Concerning puhlications on thc Ípck<;:i family 1he fullowing sourccs arc rccommcnded . A .
Muradoglu, Se/c111ik'te11 istu11bu/'a ipek(:ifer ue ismaif Cem (istanbul, 2002) and A. C. Sekme,;:.
·ipck Ticaretindcn Sincmac1hga ipek,;:iler.· Chmnicle ( 2005), 2, pp. 72-79.
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plagued the country for much of rhe 1970s was brought to an end as all
political parties were tcmporarily abolíshcd and the counuy was placed under
martial law. With the gradual lifting of politícal and press restrictíons over the
next seven years and the restoration of muJtí-party democracy, the increasíng
social, intellectual, and politícal freedoms that accompanied them allowed for
the subject to once again emerge in public discourse. One índíviclual in
particular woulcl act as a catalyst for thís phenomenon .

THE DÖNME DEBATE - PART Hl: THE 1990S AND BEYOND

The Ilgaz Zorlu Affair
If one had to choose the most important factor in the return of rhe Dönme
question to the public sphere in the 1990s, that factor would be, w!thout a
doubt, the appearance of Ilgaz Zorlu, the only ch11d of a Muslim father and a
mother of Dönme origin. Beginníng in 1994, Zorlu started publishing a series
of artícles in several popuJar history journals, ín which be both discussed the
Oönmes and their beliefs and stated hls own origins. Through these artícles
and a se1ies of ínterviews he gave to the Turkish press, Zorlu single-hancledly
resurrectecl the debate on the questíons of che continuecl existence of the
sect(s) and their influence on Turkísh society. 20
As he clearly stated wit.h a near míssionary fen,or, both in his writings and
in ínterviews, Zorlu aimed to remind the younger generatíon of Dönmes of
their ·'trne" ídentity and exhort th<:m to declare ít openly, as wdl as to
convince the Jcwish rdigious authoritíes ín Israel to accept the Dönmes as
Jews, thereby allowing them co immigrate freely. Bccause of the credibílity
and authority that he was automatícally accorúed as an "insíde" membcr of a
secrctivc and mystetious sect, Zorlu's sratements and declarations were usually
acceptecl as auth<:ntic and historically accurate explanalions - r<:gardless of
how exaggerated nr inaccurate they were. Zorlu claim<:d, for ínstance, that
the Dönm<: cornmuníty still existed and continued to obscrve íts religion, and
insinuated - as well as occasionally "name-dropped" - that numerous
importanl persons in Turkish political, social, economic, and milital)' üfe were
of Dönm<: origin. ln this way he was instrumental in encouraging the
exponential growth of the practice of "Dönme spotting," which had long
<:xisted in certain quarrers aÍ1d is so belovec.l of Turkey's conspiracy theorists.
ln Zorlu's fantastíc vision , by following hís exhortations, assimilated Dönmes
- who according to his own admissíon representecl the great majority - would
come to embrace theír "Sabbatean" identity and return to Judaism. But such a
utopia could only be believed if Zorlu completely ignored the increasingly

20 Tht'.sc artick, were cvcntu:tll)' collectcd and publishcd ln book J'orm as livel, Be11
\'e/cinild~]'im (Yes, l'm a S:tlonican). Thc book becamc ,omething of a mcdia scnsation in its own
right, gomg 1hrough a~ many as ninc - albtil small - printings.
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ln any case, with Zorlu's appcarance, the Dönme c.leb:ue began to bt:
discussed, , rinen about and debated at levels unprecedented ~inct: the
founding of the Rcpublic. lfhis e.xhortation to the country'· Dönme population
largely feU on deaf ears, hi - effort - and those f other ncvertheles uccecdeJ
in popularizing rhe "Dönme question." ·ollowing in hi wake were two other
per onalities who, through their best- elling books managed co bring the i. sue
to an even broader public than Zorlu.
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The first uf the two figur s I wuuld likt: lu di cuss here is Soner Yal ' ID, who
is a left-Jean.ing Journalí l who works for C N Türk, a joint vcnrure of 1
lntemationaJ and Dogan Medya ,roup, Turkey' largest mcclia group. ln hii.
2004 book, Efendi: Beyaz Türklerin Büyük rrn (Efendi: the Gre:it . ecret of
Lhe "White Turks"), which in its fü, t ycar of publi ation wenl I hrough an
unprecedented 59 printings and sold 118,000 copies in Turkcy (as of
November -005), Yalc;sn sratetl thal the o crwhelming majori[)' of 1he
founding farhers" of the Turkish Republic - including all of lLLo;tafa Kemal'
do!-ic friends - as Wt.'.11 a the cultur.il autl polili al eüce~ uf our day arc: Dönmes,
and he insinuat d that Mu "tafa Kemal Atatürk himselfwas a Dönme.11 For him
the Dönmei. are "\Vhite Turks," a dan which , sínce the estabüshment of the
Republic, rules Turkey. 1k used the term \X' hit Turk " as an cquivalcnt lO th ·
term WA. P (White Anglo ~:txon Pro1<·,rant) , which i w,c:d to define 1he
traditional ruling clas of Americn. For Yal ·m .Ifi Dönmes are Whice Tlll'b.
peopk who have a co mopolitan ·du :H1on, :tr<' fervent parlisans of

secul:trism, ,tn<.I de pi e the conservativc religious populace that he defim:~ ;i..,
''Ulad, Turks" and impoi.c thcir will nn them lik Mu,t:tfa Kemal, ho imposcd
secul~lri m and th · Western lik styl on: <.·on rvativt: luslim nation.

Yal~m Kfü;ük
p:ut írom Soner Yalc;in , :rnmher lmpurt:mt figure who has d ·alt e. tcnsivcly
with Lhe Dönme question i · the Marxi t economic , profes-;or YaJc;1n Ku1;ük .
Bai.ing the theories propoundcd in hi rcccnt books on tht: "·ci enn: " of

I. r Lorlu la1er on c~mbhshctl hls own puhlish111g housc lvl <,<•ytl-. Y,1rmt:.ri (Zv, lOlllln~ lrum
Sabb:11;1í 1\cvi) aml puhlishnl a numhc1 of buoks on Dönmc~ AmUnl'( lllcm ht· pulll"lwct ,1
n,llct·t1ml of :mcisem11c aniclcs hy ;\I Scvkcl Eyg1. l 'ab11d1 lítrklt•r ) 'a but Sabetr11•t1lt1r (.!000).
;md C.\hlllthorrd ;l h,iok wilh 1111 :lnthcmlte L,1:imi~t JournahSI J\ l>lllpuk , ,)i$lí Temkk( Otl/ 1(1/ll/'I
(2001).
22 For ;1 rtm.:w CII lhc honi-. ~cc R
ll;ili Whm i~ Ucndi l'clling \
lút!Jlmlub. Jo11mr,f
jiJr tb,: Stur/1• 1JjJ1111•l h 11)•~/ll'(I( /11.Ws. l ', (200<;), PJ'l 109- 1 'W
1
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onomasti s, Kü ·ük has attempted to d rive me:rning from the names of
numerou public figure in Turkey in order to how that th Turki h RepubH
is acniall being run by a ·cJan '' of peron· of "Ilebrew origin .~ 1 ' ln :m
interview with one journalisL, Kü~üJc smted th:u he had no particular probkm
with rhc Dőnme per se, ith thc foUowing provi o : "it's nough that they do
not conspire [againsc this ountry], that chcy work hard and rcmaín loyal to
thes land ."ti ln Kür;ük '· opinion, the Dönme beha e likc a clan. and reccivc
lillpport írom I rael and the • Ameri an Jewi h lobby, •· What s more, they have
been able to a cen<.l to vt:ry high position in Turkish soci ry, even thöugh
thc:y are not deserving of it. ln his own word ·:
ln Turkq•, • p ·rson wh 1:, noi of I ll'bn::w origin c..a111,01 be omc fort:ign mini:-.tcr.
l '11 conccuc thai Ihere havc bcen n lcw isolatcd cxc ·ption:., bul thl do • n 't chang
the [ovcr.tll) resull Th e who .trt not mcmben. ot lhc clan I mcmíone<J c:innot 11,ct
,mywhc.:n:: in Turkcy For e amph: , they cannot hccomc thc director gcncral of
[Turki h Radlo ami Tclcvisionl, they cnnnm b comc thc hc.:ad of f'l'hc at1on:11
lntelligcnce Organization] . _is

One of the many examples the :u1thor gives is th:tt of lhe inrcrn:1tlon:1lly
a.:claimt:d Turki ·h novdi t rhan Pamuk, whom Kit ·ük daims has achievcd
his fame due ro the '"Jew1sh lobb} ,·· hich has km him its upport merel) on
a<.: ·ounl of his being a Dönme , not because he is a g od, riter. Tht..: proof thal
hc produces to upport this claim is thal Pamuk's novcl Red has bccn
lr:1n:,late<.l imo l lebrew, and thai it \ a~ puhlhhnl b)' lhc samc: pubhshing
housc that publishes Enqiclopacdla .fudalci, .1" ln the f:t e of such insiscent
daim ·, Pamuk has been forced ro come out with pubUc scatcmcnb lO Utc
dkel that he i not of Dönme origin.r
Both Yal~111 Kü,ük's and ont:r Yal~in ·s bcstsellcrs havc comc at a liml: in
which Turkey is making a great cffort to transform itself from an ínsulnr,
monon1hural society i.nto the type of tolcr;1nt , muJticultural :..odet Ih:11 would
qualify for EU membership: this proce s ha~ tenc.lc<l to ·plit Turkish soci ty
into pro-E and ami-EU kies. Thm,, at SU(..h a crudal poim in 'l'urkey ':.. lustof)
lht· Dönme dchate ha been transformc:<.I into a parc ot a lar~cr polemic
hetwcr11 the pro-EU part of Turki:.h society , \J hkh au <)c:ttes the need to
rc<lefmc Lhe conccpt of ·•minorities" ín a more comprchensivc manncr in or<.lcr
to tncludt' not mercly Turkcy'!i. non•Muslím populauon ·. a!> the Lausanne Pean.·
t'rcary proposed, but all of the cotrntry ' elhnic groups in a morc inclusivt:

23 O Egm K:lhiliyc1c hi<;h1r bp1 ;u; 1k 1Jc~il Hu 1oph11n hiiylc- ~<>kcr, llkuw,. 1 1 Novcmhcr
i Y K11\·ük , \ ork · on tlw Donmcs arc tht· íolluwu1i; 011c,· ls.1•t111 / , l:;_1•t111 2, P111/ar1
1"1k11•w ·m11 S11•1,,,. J'ekeUstmI, frkt>/iyN 1 ~ml 2, ~ht'J:e 1
2 ➔ (. r ")Clcr ki k;1,1 ulm:1,ml,1r , k.1t,ili Cllcnyl · b1r ycrt· gd inlcr "<: hu W(lrJl.:.lar.1 ,,uJI~
11l~unlar." ln~ Scymen , Hoc:t vc ote~i ,' llksmn. 11 J:11111,ll')' 2005.
25
Arm.111 , • .1lc;1n Kú<;úk Deli ml , U;1hi mi? · llfm•~1 ·t!I Pnzm · 6 _lunc 2001
.!6 Ma~kc~111í i111Jiriyoru~; Ortr1t1ug11. 12 fcbru:U') 2005
i,-. C:. J,,;11 ·oncu , ·v:ill:t Yahudl Dc~H1111 ' :lks1y,m. o \92 lCI Junc 201).? pp. 2~ 1'i
.:? űO
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manner; and their opponents, who argue for Turkey's complete independence
from all international organizations and the abandonment of any effort to
obtain EU membership, and for the perpetuation of Turkey's current
monolithic social and political construct.
This latter faction is comprised of three main groups. The first of these is
represenced mainly by thc Nationalist Action Party (MHP) and its youth
auxilia.ry, the "Idealist Hearths" (Ülkü Ocaklart); the second group are tbe
Kemalist old guard, and the third group, the nationalist but left-leaning
Worker's Party (ÍP).

THE DÖNMES IN THE EYES OF THE ULTRA-NATIONAUSTS

The ex-President of the MHP's youth organization, the Idealisr Hearths, had
the following to say about the Dörunes, which is a cliatribe of the classic
antisemitic variety:
Over time, o ne group that directed the mudernization within thc [Ottomanl empire
and the relations between production and consumption multiplied and flourished.
Shortly after thc transition to a republic, this group (thc Sabbateans) tóok control of
the Republic's modernization [processJ. TI1ey transferred to their own community
the mcans and privileges that ebe state had created fur d1e development of local
índusrry ancl modern commercial activity. Th is community sent its chiltlren to thc
besr educational i11stitutions, and was influential ín dctermining whu wou ld be
selected for scholarships to study abroad. During the single part)' period, rhey
acquired - wirhout exception - control of all d1e rclevant party cadres for
thcmselves. TI1ey created and controlled all of the alternativcs in one placc. During
the mulri-party pcriod we have seen them among thc founcling cadrcs cluring the
esrablishment of all of rhe partics compcting for power. ln recenr times this
communiry has not only been frequcntly acting in a manner io which one could
discern a clear racial solidariry. Instcad, it is a uniry of intercsts that is basect upon
scizing morc power. . . They do not feel any connection to most of d1e national
questions of thc Turks, [such as] thc Kirkuk questiun , rhe Turkish languagc
[questionJ, rdations wirh thc Turkic Rcpublics lof Cenlral AsiaJ , thc Turkish
Republic Lof Northem Cyprusj, etc . .. On the othcr hand, thc majoriry are grcat fans
of the I Linitcd StatesJ ancl rhe ElJ .. . This communiry wishes nevcr to share thc
portion uf procluction in Tmkcy that rhcy took, or even LO take part ín thcir share
of [Turkcy 'sJ dcbts. We go into clebt as a country, we give frhe moncy] to them and
thcy eat it up . .. 'They have intcrnational conncctions. Thcy have an absolute
monopoly over the vehicks for public communication. They conu·ol almost all of
thc influential so-called "civil socicty" organizations lf they meet with some
difficulty, they begin a powerful and vocal campaign via the press and so-called
"civil sociery" organizations.28

28 A. Saulmt~. 'AK Parti - AK Audun ili~kileri,' 17 July 200-t, www.ulkuocaklari.org.rr
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THE GOAL OF THE DÖNME DEBATE

The Nationalist View
ln the view of the ultra-nationalists, rhe aim behin<l the ongoing debate over
ebe Dönme question in Turkey is, by disseminating the idea within Turkish
sockty that Mustafa Kemal was himself a Dönme, to erode and debase Turkish
identity and the ''official version" of Turkey's War of Independence, and
thercby to sow division within the nation-state. Dogu Perini;ek, the Chairman
of the aforementioned Worker's Party and one of the Jeading names in its
nationalist wing, made the following statement regarding Soner Yali;m's book
in his party's official organ Aydmltk:
fltJ was ordered co be wríttcn ín order to corrupt the history ofTurkey's revolut1on ,
ami to eat away at Ataüirkl 's reputationl in partícular, to intímídate Turkey 's
rcvolutionary intellectual[s] and LO create a climate of insecurity and doubt wíthin

ITurkís h] socicty These books alone are sufficicnt [eviclcnce] t o form thc opinion
that Soner Yal<;m is ín thc control of those [secretJ services tied to lsrael ancl thc
statcs of the West and that he has provídccl thcm scrvícc. 29

The Kemalist view
Surprising as ir may scem at füst glance, the explanations for and descriptions
of the Dönme debate are not so different from those of the nationalists. For
instance according Lo Democratic Left Party mcmber U1ui; Gürkan, a columnist
at the Star newspaper, the ultimate target of this debate is the person of
Atatürk hi.mself, or, in his words, "the weakening of the belief in the Turkish
Repuhlic and Turkish existence." 30 What those who encourage these debates
really hope to create is "a massivc campaign to exalt [the] erhnic and religious
sub-identities Lof Turkey's citizens] at Lhe expcnse of the overall national
identity." The ultimate goal is "to try and reclothe Tw-key in the Ottoman garb
that is, in its foundations, a federation of ethnic and religious communities, ín
parallel with a moclerate Islamic role" as the United States had proposed as a
model. 11

IIOW DO TIIE KURDISH NATIONALISTS VlEW THE DÖNMES?

Thc i.mprisoned PKK Chairman Abdullah Öcalan has mentioned the Dönmcs
in the following terms: "They have imposed lthcmselve-s] in order to detach
the Turks from lslam. They have <lonc this in orcler to isolate them. in or<ler to
!be able to more easily] prcssure them from abroacl."'!
29 'iP <,enel 13a:,karn Dogu Perirn;ck'in Ac;1klam:L\1 ,' Ayt/111/,k, No. 884 (27 June 2004), pp 24-25
30 LI. Gürkan , ·Ne Mutlu Turktim Diycnc .... Stm·, 25 Ma)' 2004.
31 U. Gürkan , ' Bilin<;li mesajlar,' Stur, 24 August 2004.
32 w,vw.pwdnerin .com/not40825.hrm - Öealan 's conversation with his attornq•~. 2'i Augu,t
2004.
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ln the eyes of many Kurdish intellectuals the anti-Kurdish, Turkish
nationalist line of Hürriyet, Turkey's most popular mainstream newspaper,
stems from the fact that its founder was a Dönme. ln fact, the paper's founder,
Sedat Simavi, was not a Dönme, but a great many Kurdish nationalists refuse
to acknowledge this truth, prefening instead to persevere ín their belief that
he was. A good many Kurdish intellectuals have a1so expressed themselves to
the effect that Turkey is controllecl by the Dönmes. They are believed to be the
elite bourgeoisie.33 One such Kw·dish thinker, the formerly imprisonecl former
Kurdish parliamentarian Ahdülmelik F1rat gave an interview after his release in
which he was asked whether he had been contacted by the famous expatriate
Kurdish-Turkish novelist Yasar Kemal while in prison. ln his reply, Ftrat made
reference to Kemal's late Jewish spouse and to the power that many of his
fel1ow Kurdish intellectuals attribute to the Jews:
Yasar Kemal didn't seek [me] out [in prison]. He could have fhad he wanted, buci
Yasar Kcmal 's wifc is a "sister" of the Prophetess Miriam of the children of Israel [i.c.
thcJcwsJ. Shc dicln't allow it so Yasar Ken1al didn't seck [me outJ . I think that he
can' t get out from under her control. Hc should break free a bit. Out in the world,
the c hildrcn of lsrnel have anri-Kurdish lobbies. Yasar Kemal is our own Kurdish
inteUectual, buta JdaughterJ oflsrael has collared hím [soJ he doesn't scck us out.:1 1

HOW DO THE ARMENIAN NATIONALISTS VIEW THE DÖNMES?

When we pass from the Kurdish nationalists to thei.r Armenian counterparts,
both w ithin Turkey and abroad, we encounter a similar view of the Dönmes.
ln the view of many Armenian nationalists, those responsible for the Armenian
genocicle were certain Dönmes who control1ed the Committee of Union and
Progress. The motivation for such action, in their view, derives from the
historical competition between the Armenian and Jewish bourgeoisies to
attract the interest and favor of the PaJace. The Jewish bourgeoisie, via their
crypto-Jewish partners in the governmem, subjected the Armenians to
genocide in order to free themselves from their competitors. The late editor
in chief of the Turkish Annenian newspapcr Agos shared this view.5~ ln an
interview from 2005 he repeated his view as foUows: 36
Question: Therc is such a thcsis. A group called today Sabbatcans was to a largc
extent in control of the Committee of Union and Progress leadership, Another

.1 3 R. N. Bali , 'Anothcr Enemy: Thc Dönmc or Crypw Jnvs,' Kabbalah,Journal/01· /!Je Sttl{(Y
ofJewisb Myslic:a/ Texts, vol. 9 (2003), pp. 77- 108, 88-95.
34 N. Akman, 'Boynumuzda su( güllcri,' Sabt1b. 17 March 1996.
35 H. Dink, 'Ger(ek maskarallk,' Agos, 20 Octohc:r 2000.
;;6 lnterview with H. Dink ln A. Vaianda~, A~AlA Operasyrmlan Aslmda Ne 0/dui' (Ístanbul.
2005), pp. 110- 111.
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anaJysis L~ that there was Jewish capitaJ behincl the German Army. What clo you say?
Answer: It is not a new thesis. l aJso wrote on this matter a few times. You can add
the Baghdad Railways project, too. I can say something from Armcnian sources or
che way Armenians see the history. Howcver there could be people who will
evaluate our talk as a kind of antisemitism. I shoulcl say right now that it will be
unjust. Ifyou look to the history acceptecl by the Armenians, you will see inclccd that
beh.ind thc Comminee of Union and Progress there was the Gcrman mllitary power
and besides thc German military power the Jewish capiw.l of Germany. This is a
subjcct to he researched. rfthere are any documcnts, any information, it will comc
out. At the encl the German archives will be the most important witnesscs and the
Germans have started to qucstion thcir own history. ln the future there will be a
much clearer vision. I do not want to go too much into th.is Sabbateanism thing
because, yes, there are views which claim that among the Committee ofUnion and
Progress leadcrs that you listed, there are certain leaders such as Dr. Naz1m who
were Dönmes.
I do not want to say thatJcws were the enemies ofthe Armenians. Ycs, sud1 things
can cxist. It doesn't make any difference. I should say this here. Ar1 Armenian could
be also inside thc Committee of Union and Progress. (. .. ) You know thcre was the
question of the Serail between thc Jcws ancl the Armenians living ín the Ottoman
period. TI1c qucstion ofwho wiU dominate economically the Scraíl was an important
point Sometimes it was thc Jcws who would dominate, sometimes thc Sultan was
a.11gry with thc Armenians and would clecree thai from that moment on Armenians
woukl be prohibited to participate in the tenders. lt is a fact that such a competition
existcd between the Armenians ancl thcJew!> aboul who wotúd dominate the trJde.
The economists wiU fincl out. However it is not my job to fincl out how much this
competition has or has not affected what has happened Iin 19151 . However frankly
speaking thc Armenians say sucll a thing: "ln fact thc Jcws had their finger in what
happenecl to us. "

This view would come to be shared by at least one lslamist journalist in
Turkey, who has written the following about the subject:
Essentially, a goocl researcher sees that the propcr addrcss for accusaciom, of
genociclc is ncithcr the Ottoman Statc nor thc Turkish Republic. The rolc of those
Unionists of Jewish-Masonic-Sabbatean origin in thc [Committee ofl Union and
Progress is a wcll-known truth.~'

CONCLUSION - WHY ARE DÖNMES HATED SO MUCH?

The first and foremost reason for the Islamist rnovement 's loathing of the
Dönmes is their belief that the collapse of the Ottoman Empire, the abolition
of the Caliphate and the escablishment of a secular Turkish Republic in its place
are all the result of a Jewish-Dönme-Freemason conspiracy. The logic for such

37 A. Dilipak, 'Sabctayohk ya Ja soykinm iddialan uzerine,' Akit. 25 Scptember 2000
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fantastic condusion í a. foltow . Tht.:lJdOr Hcr,t.l camc to T tanbul in 1899 :1
the head of thc " "orld Zioni t Org:mization in an .mempl to pnsuade 'ultan
bdülhamid TI to granc him permis ion 10 purcha ·e the lands of Palt.:stine and
·ettle Jew - there . Hí!! requesl was rc:-fused. The Jew tuok their revenge
through the Young Turk Revolution of lY08. By mcam of the .ommittcc ol
Union anú Prugn.:ss, in which Jew , Dönmes, ami Freema ·ons together hekl
great iníluen ·t:, the Jew · cook their revenge un the 'ultan by having hím
d po ed and exíled to alonica. The presence of the 'aJonican Jewi h
parliamentary deputy Emanuel Carasso ín the ddegarion enr to inform the
ult:ui that hc was being deposed is, for many in Turkey, proof po. itivc that
Abdülhanúd II wa. brought down by a Jewish-Dönmc-Freemason plut.
ccording 10 1he lslamist ' ideology, the prncess of taking rcvenge for
Abdülhamid ' n:fu al to grant Pale tine to the Zioni 'ts rcached its c:onclusion
in the aholition of thc :iliph:ne as a whole b. Mustafa Kemal , :ind by Lhe
establishment of lhc ecular Turkish Republic in its place. ~
Anothcr fundamenlal pillar of this th ory, conccrns the city of alonica,
whích in thc lslamist view is twicc:--cur ed. Fír t of all, aloníca wa · thc
hírthplace of the Committee of 1úon and Progrcss, which i twlievt·d, like
lhe city itself, to havc been undcr the control of Jew · and crypto-Jew:., anJ
which c.:arrietl out the Young Turk Revolution f 1908, a tuming pnint whkh
the} bclieve ígnaled the beginning of thc.· ·ncl ol lhe Ottoman Empire. Sccond,
it is thc city to, hich the "Grc:u Rulcr" <lfht lla/.•m1) Abdülhamid II was cxlled
;lftcr 1l1c failcd 'ountcr-Revolution nf ll)0l) L:t ti~ . ' aJonica was thc birthplace
uf Mu~lafa Kcmal Atatürk , the ccntr,11 ligurc in tht' fuunding of the secular
Rcpuhll<: of ' l'urkcy, who is witldy cunsidert'tl t< have hc:-en a Dönme himst'U .
ln í:lc.:l h,l:unisr ideolo~\' view!> thc Rcpllblic uf I urkcy itself a~ a .ll'wbh
Republw ln :1 nol-su-,uhtle aUw,ion l< tlw, com·ictim1 , one blanw,l ,, ritn , thc:
;1forenw11liu11cd Mehm ·d S<:vket Eygi , writes thc following:
,l

hv~ n
York

,1gu. a 1am 1u, 1)0111111.. tn l'urkl·~ matlc 1hc tnlluwrng s1:tlcllll'lll 111 i\LW
!la· 2tllh L'l ' III 11r Wl' .f nvs han: C!>Lablbhc:LI rwo Jcwi h stau:s. • 1•1

: ,1r:-.

· 111

or .ire Turk ' ) s hl;unists 1hc onlv uncs to holú such view!I Therc ar<: ,1
numher ot Marxi t intdlectuah i11 l'urkl')' who al o c-mbracc Ml ·h a vinv.
one :n lt•a, I parcially derivlng from th ·ir oppo!!ltinn lO thc nation-st,llc
Accoruing to one of1he111, il is ;1mung the abbatean - that one fimls thc mo t
,1rdent Turkish nationnlists . As with the lslambts, Atatürk, 100 , i!! thought by
many 10 have hccn a Oönme Aftcr mak.ing ·uch claim<, , tht' ame persun
goes on to s,t}'

A111) t hn l 11c111) . pp. ~~ 1Oli, l)f! 99
·W ,\1 !> ·\kel li\ ~I lliimm ll•r .\111.1111m.1,1 ,' ,1/J//i Ga=t'I<', r funcc 100 1
10 n Kü,ükayd111 'S:1h •1;1)l1IJ1 Y:1hullik-1 . ,\111 i ·11liti7m \ ' l' l\.t:m:ilum, \\'\VW l·,,mhnl.. tk /tl wn /
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A SCAPEG0AT F0R ALL SEAS0NS: THE DÖNMES, 0R CRYPTOJEWS 0F TURKEY

lt could be saicl that the Jews havc crcated two nations in the world, that they have
established two states. One of these is thc nation and state of Tsrael, the other is the
nation ancl statc of Turkey. "0

Such views are relterated by others, such as Lhc aforementioned Marxist
economics professor Yal<;:m Küc;:ük, who has claimecl that '' those of Hebraic
extraction have had a very great part in the establishment of the Republic. It
is [the result of] one people's secretly establishing a reserve statc [for itself, i.e.,
after lsrael]. "·"
ln short, the ideology of most of Turkey's Islamists views the Dönmes as
the greatest obstacle to cheir aim of transforming the current, secular Republic
ofTurkey into an Islamic republic.
TI1e second reason for the Islamists' unrelenting hostility co the Dőnmes
rests in their belief that it is them who have forced an essentially conservative
Turkish society to become more westernized and cosmopolitan. This belief is
based on the largely cosmopotitan and western-leaning lifestyle led by the
Dönrne communities, first in Salonica, and then, after the population exchange
with Greece, in lstanbul ancl other cities of Turkey. This conviction is
reinforced by the fact that the first Turks to import American and European
movies into Turkey were of Dönme extraction. They believe that this was not
coinciclental, but part of a conscious etforc to transform the structure of the
Turkish family. ' 2 This s pecious belicf that the Dönrnes were trying to ''destroy
thc Turkish family" or "corrupt Tw-kish morals" found corroboraring evidence
in Vatan owner Ahmet Emin Yalman's efforts to get a Turkish girl to compete
in thc Miss World competition:''
The third reason for the Islamists' anti-Dönme hostility is their belief in the
latter's control of the Turkish press. Just as the Turkish Republic is actually a
"Jewish Repubtic," thc country's press is likewisc a branch of "the Jewish
press." This belief derives in p:irt from rhe fact that in the 1930s an<.I J940s,
many of the most presrigious liberal ancl left-leaning newspapers ancl journaliscs
of Turkey, such as Ahmet Emin Y:tlman, Sabiha Sertel, Halil Lütfü Dördüncü,
ancl the Bilgin family, were all of Dönme extraction ......
The fourth reason is that the history of the Tw-kish Republic since l 960 has
been one whe re countless unsolved murders, ever-prcsent but rarely exposed
corruption, and fow- mititary coups have been present. ln such a climatc of
violence, intrigue, and injusticc, theories of conspiracy, "hi<lden hamis,'' an<l
·'secret powers" are bound to ílourish, and have indeed bccome a large and
vita! part of Turkish popular culture.

11 0. Egin, ·Kabíliyerc hi<,:htr kapi ac;;,k tk:gil. Bu toplum höyle i;öker,' Aksmn, 1.f Nuvember200-1.
42 The movie importers in question werc thc ipek<;i :md Sirman familie~.
➔ :3 Bali , 'Ano1hcr Enemy,' pp. - 7- 108, llliJ.
--H Ibid., pp. 101-lOj
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Th debate about Dönme which has been getting ·o much attention ln
Turke i ebe most importam indicaclon of the pre ence in coday' Turkq• of
a conspiracy oriented mentality impregnated by antisemitism. Turkish ultra•
nationalists, radical leftists, and lslamisrs conviction that "foreign p wer ·" are
alwa s conspiring against Turkey has r ulted in the fact that a br >ad part of
the country ' populalion believe in fantasies about rhe immen e power ofthe
Jews, and , by ext.en •ion , about secret Dönme cabals running Turkey.

Tran„tnted Jrum Turklsb by Paul Bessemer

